Sequence analysis of Arabidopsis thaliana E/ANTH-domain-containing proteins: membrane tethers of the clathrin-dependent vesicle budding machinery.
The epsin N-terminal homology (ENTH) domain is a conserved protein module present in cytosolic proteins which are required in clathrin-mediated vesicle budding processes. A highly similar, yet unique module is the AP180 N-terminal homology (ANTH) domain, which is present in a set of proteins that also support clathrin-dependent endocytosis. Both ENTH and ANTH (E/ANTH) domains bind to phospholipids and proteins, in order to support the nucleation of clathrin coats on the plasma membrane or the trans-Golgi-network membrane. Therefore, E/ANTH proteins might be considered as universal tethering components of the clathrin-mediated vesicle budding machinery. Since the E/ANTH protein family appears to be crucial in the first steps of clathrin-coated vesicle budding, we performed data base searches of the Arabidopsis thaliana genome. Sequence analysis revealed three proteins containing the ENTH signature motif and eight proteins containing the ANTH signature motif. Another six proteins were found that do not contain either motif but seem to have the same domain structure and might therefore be seen as VHS-domain-containing plant proteins. Functional analysis of plant E/ANTH proteins are rather scarce, since only one ANTH homolog from A. thaliana, At-AP180, has been characterized so far. At-AP180 displays conserved functions as a clathrin assembly protein and as an alpha-adaptin binding partner, and in addition shows features at the molecular level that seem to be plant-specific.